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1. Call to Order 
AGENDA 
3675 Gerald L Peterson 
L. J.br-· .. ::t.r-·v 
UNI FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1995 
3:30p.m. 
Board Room, Gilchrist Hall 
2. Announcements 
2.1 Call for Press Identification 
2.2 Comments from Provost Marlin 
3. Calendar 
3.1 555 Request from Chair Peter Goulet and Paul 
Butler-Nalin to Present Report of the Strategic 
Planning Committee 
3.2 556 Request from Chair Sharron Clayton to Present 
Report of Admission and Retention Committee 
3.3 557 Request from Chair Gable to Recommend 
Emeritus Status for Myra Boots and Joanne 
Wolfe 
3.4 558 Request from Registrar Patton to Present Report 
of Calendar Committee 
3.5 559 Request from President Curris to Approve 
Recommendation of the Honorary Degree . 
Committee (Executive Session) 
4. New/Old Business 
4.1 Report from Senate Retreat Committee on Faculty Productivity 
5. Docket 
5.1 553 483 Request from Professor Duea to Adopt the 
Report of the Quality in the Curriculum 
Committee 
6. Adjournment 
